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had been in the

Mrs. tfc&pmrt Welb, recklessly,Trinity Bey,
Charlie would never live

want the property, It did not matter. 
80 the new baronet, on Investigating 
matters, decided that the beet coarse 
lie eonld adopt would be to sell the 
town house, let Ormeby Park,on lease, 
and persuade his mother to reside with 
him abroad at one Or other of those i

fczil “I wa* trotiiM-wMi nervous
' — dyspepsia—10 much so that

étÙ\Ü """ÉÊk there were a great many things
v I could apt eat at all on account

°f the dSbcssed feeling after- 
wari. I used many different 

jfrr m yjmm remediies, but Ihqr did me little

!S» êi id .j_____ fill®/ Pills, and was surprised at the
relief this combined treatment 

^ gave win such a short time."

DE. CHASE’S NERVE food

a book.

lly tooled 
wisely

rail many a poor mag,.naming 
Has seen It with an*ntioea^ye 
And by his sigh macfiv-flalnty kn 
The wish so rare a dSopto own; To dAtin those pegdg^dnrtllng *bri|
He beTe «ad throughoutnight,

Poor man stopped and The self-same vr*-
And-,gladly for I,_____
Paid twenty centa, and toflirit ; 
Each night he sat, and page by

For That Cough or Cold CUSPIDORS.
• jafrafinwl : Cyroid’ors, as

sorted colors,'' ‘fiéâvy steel 
plate, ted,’ - gïeèri "and blue 
fancy painted-band around the 
top.sm hi\>u )fiu " 1»

PADLOCKS.
> Brass plated steel case 
stamped steel shackle, brass 
swivel keyway, 2 flat keys.

STRAINER.
tin rim around the 
ned wire handle, 
breakable.

found 
paper-bound, 
nelous tome

—--------- - — —- «viJuime.
Each night he sat, and page by page 
Drank in the wisdom of the sage, 
And made, before he reached the end 
Ifce man who'd written It. his friend ; 
C!a'» ed the rich knowledge for MS 

own.
And by that book had wiser grown.
A friend beside the rich man’s shelf 
Exclaimed: “I own this book, myself. 
Yours Is a handsomer copy, though. 
You’ve read it ” said the rich man:

“No.
Some day I may, but now, indeed,
I find I haven’t time to read.”- 
And then he spoke one noble thought:
« ------ , /cewnd *ir
I caif buy books, but this I find— 
Study alone. Improves

Stafford’s Phoratone Only 25c. each. Only 39c. each.
GERALD S. DOYLE, tibtribotor.

Only 19c. each.r - It will cure almost any or
dinary cough or cold in two 
or three days.

Colds are not only annoy
ing, they sometimes lead on 
to other and more danger-

«uu luou ne spoK© on© no]
ous troubles. Keep a bottle of ^ wbou8htat toowIe*re
HTT/VT» A mzVBTV* 1 -1 «

"Why not? I am too ugly, too puny 
to be noticed or Interfered with. I 
shall do very weil,

S VEGETABLE
■ MASHER.
A 10y2 in. 3 x 4
■ Vt mashing surface T heavy 8 gauge tin-

Red wire, five. in. 
#»/^L....hard. wood handle.
wf""' lie. each.
,79Dto“ ? red mom ,  

thank you, Sir 
George.. I am glad to have seen you; 
tor ypu were always klnd.”

And while he was" arguing and re
monstrating, and asking himself what 
he had better do, ^the little figure 
stepped ntpbly on, and was soon out 
of sight He made up his mind to 
follow her; but was deterred by recol
lecting that he was without a hat, and I

ENAMEL
►AN.
flat handle, hole 
g. Don’t mifis buy- 
of those popular

ENAMELLED x 
MILK KETTLE.

Grey Enamelled Milk Can, 
tin‘ewer *with large loop 
handle, welded ears; $ pint 
size.

Extra value 29c. ea.

The Came* Bracelet.
Only 14c. each.the mind.-’’

Poor man, who reads with eager eyes 
The treasure which the rich man buys 
Knows this: With all men have of gold 
Wisdom is never bought or sold. 
Rages by fingers must be turned. 
Knowledge by all men must be earn

ed.
You who hare read what

fc i,«>qqoirf ’t&iJalriw a»

FRY PANS.
Plain Steel Fry Pans. This 

is the plain Gun Metal finish, 
tin covered, cool handle.

Only 19c each.

ion wno nare read what sages write 
Have sat with them Into the night. 
Know more than they will over know 
Who never read the books they show. SCHOOL BÂG&”

Waterproof School
heavy waterproof, re 
ther school bag with 
buckles, leather si 
fit raps.

DIAPEPS1N” ENDS 
STOMACH MISERY, 

GAS; INDIGESTION
Nlckle framed, easel back 

Mirrôra, çleâr glass reflec
tor# wren attached wire stand 
or ho*h6Fd,7X^^

I Instantly!*Stomach corrected! You 
never feel the slightest distress from 
indigestion or e sour, sold, gassy stom
ach, sfter you eat ■ tablet Of "Rape's 
Diape path.” The moment It reaches 
the stomach *11 eoarneee, flatulence, 
heart-bum, gases, palpitation gpd pain

Only 19c.—- ■
General

DAIRY PANS.
Bright seamless plate tin 

this pan is also sold for pud-

employed.

“No, Sir Charles. We cannot even 
give him credit tor that one act of re
paration. He died as he lived, hug
ging his gold, and refusing to Will It 
to any one. However, it has not real
ly signified, as thVyoung lady Is his 
eaarest ot kim-His -death-makes her 
Immensely wealthy.’’

'Indeed !"
An* Sir Cter^ meditated for A: 

momenAnpon the^reak by ifciUOl tor- 
tone ehoWered down her gifts on one 
who seemed singularly ill-fitted to do 
honor to them.

!S & FORKS.
>lo handles, polished 
tin forks, metal bol

ding pans,
double RICE

5£To&forWnf._

Only 17c. each.
E ASKING AND SAYING. .

I
 “I envy ■ James

Augustus steer," 
myotrelghbor 
Dingbat, said; 
"he draws twelve 

r thousand bucks a 
year, no lean 

"* wolf foes he 
dread ; the de
mon care, a thing 
ot tear, does not 
behind him tread. 
No matter what 
he may desire, he 

has the price on hand, a palace or a 
rubber tyre, or farm of fertile land; 
and handing all ha may require, the 
merchant princes stand.” “I do not 
Snvy those Who earn great salaries,”
I cried, “unless, they keep a cast irAn 
dhürn, and put the coin inside; his 
coin James Steer, le prone to burn 
as fast as It’s supplied. I envy more 
the man who draws a stipend halt 
as large, and blows It not like Slants 
Clans or Cleo on her barge, bet 
places It, with prudent paw», in yon
der banker’s charge. The oountry’e 
full of gifted gents whose salaries 
are brave; where we acquire a row 
ef cents, large rolls of bills they

Good value 29c.
Special value 59c. New,

«man si
’glee wanted to do on a big scale. In
stead of spending a large sum even- 
year on doled, they wished to see the 
Government raise a National Work 
Loan of <260,000,000. They believed 
that the raost-urgent duty before the 
Government was to- reorganise the 
unemployed ex-service men for work, 
instead ot disorganising them by 
doles. There was plenty of reclama
tion work awaiting labour in Great 
Britain. There was th* Wash; the 
Mid-Scotland canal; there were roads 
and the planting ot forests. Therè 
Were real things that might hate fill-

COMBS. ~ : '
od wide'centre English 
Splendid value.

DUSTPANS.
Brown and Blue Japanned 

Dust Pans. When yon can 
got a pan at this price you 
should eohdemn the old one.

Only 13c.

cup a SAUCER.
English White Granite Cup 

and Saucer. Thjs is a good

But while he mused, 
the solicitor produced a statement of 
the proceeds of the various Invest
ments, and the sum total they pro
duced annually.

"Perhaps you will kindly run your 
eye over those, Sir Charles, and tell 
me if yen find them correct."

“perfectly; .but now I must he al
lowed to Inquire In Whât Way this, 
concerns me? I notice that you speak 
of your client simplv as Mr. Goldryng'e 
niece, from WhlJh I conclude that you 
are In her confidence, and do not know 
by vQat hmpe to call her In my pres
ence. 'Bjrt' t^heve no intention of 
denying h«6.

solid cu]

Our Price 15c.

MBS.
reinforced backs,ROLLIN’ PIN.

No. 1 grade finest birch, 
with revolving handles*_^M»> 
fectly turned and sanded ; tre- 
mendous value. *

Only 39c. eslfh.

ed stomach» with Christmas tfuddtngs 
instead ot hot aii. ~ — - w SKIMMERS.

A gdtid re-ttened Skimmer

rounded teeth.

Only 20c,WOMEN! DYE ' t*Ls< asw JsâÊ.

iht to be known, as Lady 
j^.jkad told xob all, you 
fpat It le not my fault 

she Sag '^Ith^rawn berielf from my 
protection.” .

"1 tuff jp'taf client's confidence," 
was tbe.-Tdiyp, “only to this extent. 
She hâe Ijûïd tne that under very pecul
iar rtreumstaneee she was married to 
ypu at 9t. Blank’s Church, close to the 
house Where her uncle then resided. 
And ft entitns -upàit her, that

0rn“.W BOYS’ HEAVY
AMERICAN
STOCKINGS.

This is wonderful 
value ; very long 
and strong; only 
one size lOLG ; 
worth 66c.

RUSHES.Waists Draperies 
Dresses Ginghams 
Kimonos Stockings

Sweaters
Skirts
Coats

I rled and matter-of-fact Way, his voice 
I unconsciously took a softer tote as 
’ he spoke of the girl’s " eagerness to 
behold—unseen herself—-the husband 

1 who loathed her, and Be epeksTwith 
unfeigned regret of his own eupine- 
eese in letting her depart as sad and 
friendless as she came.

He had soafdely finished hti nar
rative when iiiy tripled toward them,, 
and went in ecstasies -over the neck- 
laee.

“What lovely—lovely pearls! Dear 
Charlie, are they for me? Are they 
yet» present? Vjt'

"They a/e-fOriyW, Ml," Be answer
ed; "But you must not thank me for 
the*. They were seat to yon by one 
Wtosi; ItXQmdL'àm wkn#-dây'ia- 
tfoduc* tejimuas «y,.wifef’

“What a mysterloue speech! Name,

esyln the House. Who is the lady?”
But Chariiewnpld'itot be persuaded 

to say more, nor, it must be confessed, 
did his fit of cbhpintffon lest long.

lished hard wood

29c. each,

Fads and Fashions.
-Only 39c,Bach 16 cent package of "Diamond 

Dyes” contains directions so Simple 
any woman can dye or tint any old, 
W6rn, faded tiling new, even if ehe has 
never dyed before. Choose any color 
at drug store.

ed handle.Most of the new slippers are cut 
very high over the instep.

A very new decolletag# is quite 
high in front and low In back,

Circular frills mounted in points 
•ed a slim frock of black Velvet.

A charming decolietagè is square 
in front and deep oval to back. - 

Bands of ermine are Smart trim
ming on a coat dress of

she has
sent me to Inform-^(m that one-half of 
her Income will be paid In to your 
bankers quarterly, to your account”
i:^6 wy****!

KETTLE.
kffled swaged body, 
cover with knob, 

fa, wife boil, black 
wood handle; small

Might Laid to Harm
I Come* *»d Duties ef Health Visitors

After Miss Dorothy Newhall, a 
health visitor under the local borough 
council, had Wted that she gave a 
dose of grey powder to a newly-born 
infant, Mr. H. B. Oswald, the Pad
dington coroner, declared that “sh* 
assumed the duties ot a medical man 
without having medical qualifica
tions." Miss NeWhall also stated 
that she gave the tnother tnstruqttotts 
regarding feeding and general treat
ment The child died 12 days after 
birth. Coroner: Do you mean .to say 
that health visitors actually intervene

STOVE COVER
Seen in the new full capes. LIFTERS.

Medium weight, nickeled,
black. Velvet' ALUMINUM SPOONS.

Will save your good spoons

I t !» °nJy 25c

Only 79c.'lished, cool coiled wire loop 
indie.

Only 15c.Hâve a jat

the neit Pencil Boxes, TTM SALT 
ER SHAKERS.
screw çap, satin

OPENER.
All Metal Can Opener. Buy 

a JaatMoMtti at this price.

Only 5c. each.

its, varnish-when a medical man Is attending a 
case without consulting him? " Miss 
Newhall: Yes, we always do it W,it-.
ness added that ehe was a certified 
nurse and midwife. The coroner, 
having heard that the baby’s death

iis is a
keep your

the sys-
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CHAPTER VtIL

She nodded assent, but ere she fol- 
rlewed him from the roonf," she crept
to the bed, looked loafëànd fl*èdi>|$iattaithoutit*WM Scarcely’daylight,

the spectacle of an elderly gentleman, 
bareheaded, shuffling along In loose

on the sleeper, stooped to lightly" j. 
touch with her lips the almost trans
parent hand that lay on the satin cov
erlet, and finally turned away with 
such a desolate look on her small, 
pple face, that the baronet began to 

-regret his harshness, and drew her 
arm through his in quite a fatherly 
manner.

“Is/thie our drawing-room?" she 
asked, as, guided by the light of-the 
-chamber lamp he carried, Sir George 
led her toward the principal stalr- 
càSe. “May I look inTL 
;ft was a curious request; but while 

by hesitated how to answer It. she 
dropped his arm, and stepped Into the 
room. He could not do less than fol- 
llw her, as she glided noiselessly 
areund it, pausing everynow and then 
to examine the rich damask of the 
.lairs and ottomans, or to glance at 
f splendidly framed picture, or draw 
-the tips of her fingers about the high-

morning-coat and slippers, might at
tract 'the attention of the carters on 
their way with their loads of fruit 
end vegetables to Covent Gardetf-Mar- 
ket. So ha soothed his troubled con
science as he went back to the house 
by declaring that she was a very ob
stinate, strong-headed young woman; 
an opinion that gave way in the course 
of s few minutes to a burst ot Com
passion for g little creature, who had 
proved to him to-night that she had 
deep feelings; and that, if her bride
groom’s repugnance had been divined, 
and brooded .over in the solitude to 
which she had condemned herself, It 
was with a sorrowful submission to 
her fate that proved her worthy of a 
happier one.
- When the case was opened, It reveal
ed a srrlug urine pearls, clasped with
a single opal ot great beauty.1 81r 

7y polished top of the piano; but she ■ George hesitated for some time Wheth- 
Tngered longest at the window, where j er to comply fikth the dOnof’s request, 
efbod Lily's harp and easel, and work-1 °r laf thentiaslift tBl hïf could return 
lable, and said, in a sorrowful whis- i them to her, and finally referred the 
yer. as she turned away: 1 question to his Son.

“Ah! there was no place for me! It was the day before Lily’s bridal, 
her*." ! and Charlie, whether inspired by the

Eager to get rid of her, Sir George j pleasant bustle around, or really In 
hurried on till they stood together at better health, was hi unusually high 
a door in the garden wall leading Into spirits, and had Insisted on tielng 

iq by-lane, a'mode of egrçss for a visit- kelped into the room where the mag- 
dismissed in the small hours which BlflCent presents that kept flowing in 

Tie decidedly preferred, to being seen were being arranged. \
"■With her at the principal entrance j D was while Lily and the prett^ 
l?»ateg j cousins, who were to head the long

“1 cannot let you go," he said, ap he [ train of bridesmaids, were absorbed
unbolted It, "until you have'promised 

z to let me see you again.”
"She Is very pretty and sweet!” 

murmured Liz, speaking more to her
self than her companion. “Do you 
love your daughter very much, Sir 
Çeorge?”
. He assented.

•• “Oh! be thankful, then, that she la 
do fair as well as good. Think what 
>jou would feel, if you saw people atari 
and shrink when they met her. She 
is to be married soon, Isn’t she? On 
ier wedding morning give her this,” 
■nd she slid Into hie half-relttotent 
and a small morocco ease. “If she 
sks who sent It, you need only say 
iat It comes from one who wishes 
er much happiness.”
She would have gone away as shej 

alehed speaking; hut still Sir George) 
ought to detain her, and learn where 
he was residing.
r “Nowhere just at present. I have 
eft the friends who sheltered me." 14 
m going to seek a new home.” 
“Alone? But you must not • go 

alone.”
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